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Jntracoastal Development - Urged by, the .World war and that every tljins'
that can possibly . be done along this
line would be- of great importance and
value in time, of future wars. He spoke

fiuip pale ,

By Three Compifrtial Chambers
U - ; -

.rgetown, Conway and Wilmington Men Discuss Waterway
Project Connecting .Wilmington and ; Georgetown y

Via
Conway, and Will Urge Congressmen to Lend a --

Hand Conference Held at Conway' Will fE:'''-Toibight-';a-
t Store Oqsing lime

SCORES OF SMAIjiiOTS ..I

In; high terms of the interest taken in!
this matter 'by Paul Quattlebaum and
commended the patient research and
efforts that' thelatter.has made i-- try-
ing to give publicity to .this project.
He, said, among other things, 'thatowing to improvements made In .the ;

Waccamaw river, torpedo boats had
been ? able to come , tp Conway, but .

nothlng'of this.: appeared In print ex-
cept .the-loc-

al newspapers. xHe stressed
the point that publicity should be turn- -
ed on this subject so' that the people
In general could be Informed Of this
work. ;, , ,

'

. .. Mr. Quattlebaum again took the floor
r '

and read some further interesting In-
formation1' from the engineers report,
covering the traffic, for the year J.917,
and which he explained did not cover
all of the commercfe carried over the
route; but according to that report

rmade, in June, 1918, the total value of
the commodities carried over the Wac-
camaw" river in North Carolina , and

ODDS AND ENDS TO CLOSE OUT VERY CHEAP,
ing of life and .property that wouldresult by the completion of a safe In-la- nd

waterway over whiclj the corn-m.e- rc

could be taken.
Tth fk of the high seV ;;r

run-n,- nf

XX. Oliver.. Of flMrtnwn MiX.U

'(Special to The Star)
COX'AY. Jan. 26. The 7 Conway

Civic lgue served an elegant supper
ftt t)ie chamber of cpmmerce rooms In
honor of the visiting representatives
0f the Wilmington chamber of com-jjjerc- p.

and the Georgetown chamber of
commerce, who met here with-me-
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Sim dwf teTaSr as a complete unitto K;Wt.f-t,- .

; REMNANTSr TODAY .

SILK, WOOLENS AND COTTCN GOojcfS'

; (Attractively Priced)

SPECIAl, TODAY HOUSE DRESSlES, AT $1.98 feACH
Women's and misses house dresses made up of good

uuality Amoskeagr ginghams, in aV beautiful range of
plaids; Attractively trimmed with solid colors. Sizes 14
to 20 years. : Excellent for morning wear. Limited two to
each customer. - .

ernrtient of the-Unit- ed States in timeOI war. He Tnllnefl t
above Conway and the importance of
"uvvurinr to the people of that "sec- - South Carolina, was $2,632,086; therrta,leo'uate Jn'ans of transUorta-rnumber- of passengers was ,17,157, and

thie tons ot freight hauled was 74,617.w , vuu - L. L Ilil 1.

Further, that the total appropriations
along the entire river up to the date. of
that report was. $313,200. It was thus

,v'"lB passmg to Florida from north-ern waters could not go Out In time ofbad weather and after the completion
of this inland waterway ; they wouldstop at Conway. .This would makeConway a great tourst point as itcould furnish an abundance-o- f sport
In the way of hunting afcd fishing andother things which would attract peo-
ple from the north. - In this wav th

RUBBER SHOES FOR THE WHOLfe
FAMILY

Men's Empire rubber shoes, d A A v

6 to 11. A pair.-.,...- . . .$A.UU
Men's Kensington rubber $1 C A

shoes, 6 to 11. A pair. . .tJl.DU

bers ' tne luai caamoer 10 discuss
the important matter of obtaining
from congress the needed appropriat-
ions to continue the lntra-coast- al wat-
erway, from Georgetown - to - some
point near Wilmington.

Hoyi McMillan, president . of 'the
cham her. delivered a short address of
vPlcome. He Introduced Paul Quatt-
lebaum. .

Mr. Quattlebaum stated the ' object
of the meeting, and explained the, ne-
cessity of finding out the best way of
tacklinp the proposition. He read a
letted received by him Pecember 31st,
j920, from which it appeared there Is
l territory, ag shown oi the map, con-
taining ahout 1,500 'sQuare miles,
tbunded on three sides by railroads,
and on the other by the Atlantic" ocean.
This territory will average a'bout 50
miles In length and about 30 miles in
width The Waccamaw river runs,
through the middle of this territory,
and if in admirable position to 'serve
that portion of the country lying alon?
the river, which is situated too. fat
from the railroads for the. use of rafN
road transportation; there Is . in this
territory about 50 square miles lying

WOOLEN GOODS AND SILKS
56-in- ch woolen coatings, assorted mix-

tures, short lengths; to QO
close out; a yard . . . . . . , .yuvO

56-in- ch tan polo coating, fine quality
for spring coats, QS
a yard . eO

56-in- ch all-wo-ol tricotine, grey and
Copen blue, $Q Oft: a yard . . 1 . 7 . ...... j i . PJD

,42-inc- h all-wo- ol Ottomans ; colors,

If inland waterway; would bring to - Con Women's Empire rubber 1

seen what a small amount the govern-
ment had spent on-- proposition which
carried commerce to the amounts of
over two and a half million dollars.
The question was" how much could we,
make the commerce amount to in case
we had the inland waterway entirely
completed from Boston to Key West, ;

as is planned to do; '. i

"There w,as present at the .meeting
from Georgetown the following gen-- ,
tlemen: A. J. Trenholm, R. B. Shuford,
L.' R. Ambrose, A. M: DuBois, R. S.
Shingler, H. L. Oliver, B. T. Daggett.
H.' E. Boney, president .of th,e chamber
of commerce of Wilmington, represent- -
ed Wilmington at the- - meeting. j

i.?:'90cto 8, a pair. j

DQMESTICSECTION v

36-in- ch full bleached embroidery cloth
of good quality suitable for making
pillow cases, dresser scarfs, l A
etc. Today's price, a yard . . X U C

36-inc-h bleached muslin fine, t 7csmooth quality, a yard . . . . 1 1
6-in- ch ifine, smooth quality, 1 Q

"
pajama checks, a yard . . . . . . JLOC

36-in-ch Androscoggin bleach-- 1 c
ing." Special today . . . . . . . .1 1

27-in- ch outing flanne,.assorted light
and dark shades, K
a yard- - IOC

27-in-ch fine quality Amoskeag ging-
hams, checks, plaids and i n
stripes, a yard XiJ C

Women's Kensington rubber 9 p"

shoes, 212 to 8. A pair. .$1 .Lo

way ana worry county great weight
and increased 'business to everybody.
He rald that " when she was young be
had heard a congressman discuss theproject and since that time he has seen
results following the statements thatwere then jnade. He believed thatprogress would be made and without
delay owing to the lessons taught us

. taupe, Pekm blue, dark green and
navy blue,
a yard . . ; $1.98

; -

- . 'Hi
I Ain "Granny" Chamberlain

nearer to the river than to any railr-
oad. The largest Portion" of this area
Is almost solely dependent on this river
as the only means of transportation,
He spoke as to what congressmen
should do, that Wilmington is making;

n effort to improve the lntra-coast- al

water route north of that city, and
that we should co-oper- with them,
and that congressmen from Jorth and

23-in- ch dress ginghams, plaid
patterns, a,yard 18e

40-in- ch all-wo- ol broadcloth, fljO QQ
grey only a yard ....

40-in- ch all-wo- ol tricotine ; colors,
green, taupe and pjum,

36-in- ch all-si- lk crepe de chine, good,

Squa:;....'.:..,$18
40-inc-h silk charmeuse, Copen, tan,

navy blue,brown and & (Q a...... '...PfiJwhite, a yard

South Carolina should co-oper- in
obtaining needed financial assistance.
He then called attention to the report,
which was made in 1918 by ,James PT
.Allen and associates, ifpon the'm-,- , .

' j.rovement of rivers and harbors In the
Charleston, S. ,C, district, and read

from the report': .

"Recommended modification of pro--
ect. August 11. 1913, the chief of en-- f

cineers recommended, as part of vth'
hitra-eoast- al watejway, a channeV'
from Conway to Bear Bluff (respective--l- y

44 and 67 miles above ' the moujh.

36-in- ch silk messaline, eye- - df AO
I 1

ning shades only, a yard."

Jsoys' ISmpire rubber. shoes; Of
2Yz to, 6. A pair.T.,V..h.51)C "

Boys' Kensington rubber $ AA'shoes, 2y2 to 6. A pair. .$1UU
Youths' Emrre rubber shoes, "7C

11 to 2. A pair,., .:..0C .

Youths' Kensington rubber OC
shbesll to 2, a pair. . . . . . . .OJC

Misses' Empire rubber shoes, v

11 1 2. A pair,... I DC
Misses' Kensington rubber dji 'AA ;

shoes, 11 to 2.,. A pair. . .J)1 vll
Children's Empire rubber - ?A

shoes, 5 to lQi2: A pair. .OuC --

Children's Kensington rubber OC '

shoes, 5 to IOJ2- - A pair. ..ODC
1

WOMEN'S AND.CHILDREN'S k

HOSE
Women's full fashion silk , hose, as--'

sorted colors. " 1
V "A pair, tip 1 . ifO
Women's, lace stripe silk hose; colors,

white, navy blue, brown dj OA'
and field mouse. A pair. .&17

Women's silk hose, seamed QQ
back, assorted colors. A pairJyQC

Women's fine' lisle finished hose, seam
backs, white or black. , , A

T--- A pair . .. .. . . . . .3lC
Women's out-siz- e silk hose,' d on

white or grey. , . ,t , . . . .$1
Misses' finer ribbed cotton hose, ex- - .

tra good values, only a few OC
dozen to close out. a A pair. .Zl DC

29-in- ch shirking cheviots, stripes and
' plain colors, lOc

a yard . .. .. . .

22x40 heavy bleached Turkish towels,
with fancy colored vk O,
borders, each ...... . . . lOC

18x36 good quality bleached C--

huck towels, each .... , . . . i-- iD

Women's fine silk --Moire bags, taupe,
navy and black. AA: Each ................ tPJeUU

Women's lace and organdy collars,
Tuxedo styles. M AQ

1 Each .... . , . . .$lviO
Seven-inc- h fine camisole ribbons,

; dark patterns. AO
A yard ........... .....C. ..JJ5C

Everybody's friend wnen diey have
coughs and colds and their children
have croup and whooping cough.

Most everyone knows me. I have
been going from home to home for
nearly fifty year always welcome,
too, for I never fail in their hour of
need.

I have helped young mothers whose
babies, were choking with croup, and
been the comfort of parents whose
children tramp to school through the
wet winter weather. -- Marly a cold
and attack of bronchitis I have warded
off, and' thousands I have 'helped
through the anxious moments of
whooping cough. I have come to the
aid of mothers and fathers when they
had colds and influenza,' and have
been a relief to old folks suffering

; from bronchitis and asthma. .

seven feet deep, to De securea oy the
construction of a dam. at Conway, and
by limited dredging and straightening
of bends, at an estimated cost of' ' '(950.000."

Their report also stated that the prop-

osed lntra-coast- al waterway would
be Justified even if there were' no lo-

cal traffic to be accommodated. It is
m

?f national importance.
H. E. Boney, representing the Wll-rainct- on

chamber, of commerce, made
(in address in which he gave valuable
Information and pledged 100 per cent
support from the city of Wilmington
in the efforts now being made and
which may be made In the futurel

A. G. Trenholm. of Georgetown,
spoke of plans TJlch Tie 'Intends to
carry out with the steamers and boats.

EXTRA SPECIAL TODAY
Second Floor '

SIX WOMEN'S FINE MID-WINTE- R

..w COATS
Formerly at $47.50 dj AA

each. Special price today V vUU
One very' fine corded Bolivia coat, full

silk lined, Copen blue; size? 40Vfc.r
Special price CQ0 CA'
today $dUtJ

One fine suedine coat, good style, in
tan, suitable for spring wear.
Special 1V

, OQ'.CA":
today, . v...;,... ... .". . .$WJy

One fine silvertone coat, with' Hiidson
seal collar, Former price $59.50. .

Special : A 7r
today".....; r.$L'iiO

...59cRodger and Gallet cold
cream .v. . . ... . .

Andrew! Jergen's rice:
powder

iBrown cucumber -

cream ... . . ; . ...v.

..19cI have had a. most 'varied experience! I go everywhere
among the rich and the poor, in cities and the country, v

Now don't forget "Granny Chamberlain! You will see me
"often now, for I am going to tell you of my experience and
what can be done in your home with

:19cstating- that if suitable resolutions or
letters arp printed ho will post them
on each out-goin- g and boat
In his territory. He will secure their ' Elmo fade

powderin seeking aid from con- - .

gress. He spoke of a cut that had heen
made, shortening the. distance between
Georgetown and MrClellansyille.,

Capt. H. T. Dagsrett spoke. 6f help to
ett the 12-fo- ot channel from George
town to Conway, expressed his aopre- -
oiation of the efforti being made by
the business men o,ffConway and Said I

IVrCALL ...

PATTERNS

Send Us Your Mail

X Orders,
' . ....

that the people of Vleorgetown would
1

i
in this nrovement.

K. J. Sherwood said, among! other
thlnps. thaf this proiect jieeds .publ-
icity more than anything else. By
this he did not mean publicity of a
local nature altogether, but that the J
facts should be published far andj
wide and fixed in the minds of those
in government .posltibns and , commit
tees impressed with the actual figures A Stubborn Cough : t

toosens Right Up - t ;
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s its cosaves Thin home-mad- e remedy It a won-
der for quick results. KasUy

... . and cheaply made.

showing the importance of appropriati-
ng monev to carry out the enterprise.
AH should pet together and Ami- - out
what each town has done, continue to
hold meetings and exchange ideas and
all of the towns benefited by this work
should - rv

H. P. Shuford. of Georgetown, said
he had been here about ten 'years ago

iff. A - it, A if A A iti - ' - '.

andagainin a came of baseball, that he was.not
familiar with the water route but. was
willing to lend all of the
'ie could muster in the project now on--

Bre is a home-mad- e syrup which' mil- -
lions of people have found to be the,'
most dependable means of breaking rn

coughs. It is cheap and simple,
but very- - prompt in action. Under its i
healing, soothing influence, chest sore-Be- ss

goes, phlegm loosens; breathin? be-- 1

comes easier, tickling in. throat stops and
you get a' good night s restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-- .

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

agaim
quered by it in 24 hours or less Nothing
better for bronchitis, hoarseness, croup,
throat tickle, bronchial asthma or win 1

'oat in the store will be placed on sale today atL

ter eoughs. 4

To make "this splendid cough yrup; '
pour 2ya ounces of Pinex Into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake thor- -
oughly. If you prefer, use clarified

t
xnolassesi boney or corn syrupy instead v
of sugar syrup. .Either tray, you get
a full pint a family supply of much
better, cough syrup than you could buy
ready-mad- s for three times the money.

ler wav to obtain appropriations.
Col. T. A. Spivey said that the lntra-i-oast- al

waterway would help solve the
drainage problem over a large- - territ-
ory, would help the cause of labor and
provide preat protection In time of war,

'He said that this section of-th- e coiin-'r- y

should have the fnanclal aid; from
Uie government that It needs the same

s people out west have..
Captain Daggett asked - what state-

ments had been made in regard to the
amount of commerce handled On the
waccamaw river and what information
did congress have along this line. He
ald that congressmen should .be In-

formed as to the amount of trade hand-
led and that if the amount was suffi-
cient, and he was sure It was, It wotild
cause the appropriations to be made.
JTp suggested that business houses
make statements and have "them sent
to con pressmen. ...

II. Tj. Bpney, of Wilmington,! 'spoke
fn regard to the suggestions made by
Mr. Daggett and said that all commerce
mnflled on the water route should be
VPt on separate accounts and records
kept by every business house.. He also
"poke of the lack of protection of this
action of the country ln times of war.

said that Germany has always
rri'rht and will fight' again,' and his
la that we should get right and

stay right and thus be prepared. ' -
. J Trenholm spoke of ship cap

,ains staying outside on account of the
act that they could not get any help

except row boats. He xald that people

N Keeps ? perfectly ana amarea wve its iyu
pleasant taste. - '. f jy

Pinex is a special and Wghly concen- - f
trated " compound of genuine . Norway :

oine extract, known the world over for ft , il
r

its prompt healing effect upon the mem'
branes. , ;' rt:i- ,x
' , To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2Vi ounces of Pinex with n
full directions, and don't accept , any. "

thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction . or money --promptly . re- -
funded. The Pinex Co, Ft.- - Wayne, ..
Ind. Vwv"'" f ' '

v
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You Bave carpet-cleanin- g expense, and the wages of a cleaning
woman' your draperies do not get so dusty and therefore require
fewer trips to the laundry, your rugs wear for years longer

"
when

" ' "you use The Hoover.
Prolonging the life "of your rugs by The Hoover pays' for It again
and again. Only The Hoover beats out the destructive embedded

w grit, besides Nsweplng' and suction Cleaning.

The removal of all unwholesome-dir- t from ; the rugs, without scat-
tering any of It in the.air to be breathed. Is another Important, savr

- ing.. For many costly illnesses may be traced to germy, dirty floor
..coverings.'.: '

, . .
-

'

. '. . f
;. .

We have told you but a few of the many ways that The Hoover
'" ' ''saves. yoU money. - : ' v

the original price.

! This stock consists of Velours, Polo, Silvertone, Plush
and Bolivia Cloths and the colors are black, brjjwn, tan

:, -eautiiiitand blue. , Some have fur collars. , r. VtJ.S.

V. '.' ....(Co7 New; Assortment Just, Received."utside of this immediate section "did
ot know what we had here. We. should

Conservative Shoppers Will Appreciate.TheseYalues
T.1? BEATS... (

AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

"" "1 Know oy an means.
Ir W. Ambrose said that people

"noiild work for this In order to get
even with the Atlantic Coast Line and
"inn obtain better service and he said
'bat everybody should be interested.

Ladle A"few days treatment with
- CARTER'S LITTLE LTVXR FILLSIn i .

" i '

We Will Clean One of Your Rugs Free ! , will do more to clean
up the akin than all'' completion of this waterway would

s'Vf. an outlet to ' northern markets
that has always competed arid always CARTERSthe beauty treat-

ments in crea
iHnn. An im

'iscd a car shortage.' Inland routes
om here to the north would "open

nerfect com
,

'lnes that would handle one-ha- lf of the

W will gladly call and, without obligation on your part, clean one
,rf vour rugs with The Hoover to demonstrate, how thoroughly it re-

moves dirt, straightens up nap and; freshens colors. Convenient
des'ired. ' 'terms, If

v- 1- ..' i .' x ...

--Tide Water ; Power Company
sieavy freight sent out. He stated that plexion iavl

j caused by a M. n's plant produces 100.000 feet of lumoer every day. that everv three days Xslugzish liver.output could load a barge and send it to
"ket. All lumbermen should be'ln- -

TereSted ttnfl Via oKIa fn fH Via Atlnrr- -

MUUons of people, old. roan and middle se,
take them for Biliousness. Dizziness. Sick

'. Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
pimply fad Blotchy Skin.-- They end thO
misery of Constipation. . , - C.

LiIlIIl--C3,DMe-CsiaUrrJc- a..

AdsRCoast Line that we thank them but
a.ve another way. .

A. Cplvey ipoke of the r.eat sav--

X
--' v.." .,


